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This article is the resuit of a re-
cent discussion with one of my sacia-
logy 202 classes, regording intra-
ductory courses required by variaus
professionol schoals on campus.

Many students would neyer have
token such courses os sociology or
psychaiogy 202 if they were net re-
ciuired ta do so by the curriculum of
their professionol schools. Some of
these students have a reai interest
in one or another speciolized f ield-
the famiiy, criminolagy, or minari-
tias, for example.-but are unaware
thot up ta date no 202 prerequisite
has existed for the appropriote
courses. They could have enrolled
n thesa specialities and pursued
them ta the point where some use-
fuI application of them could be
mode upon graduation.

lnsteod they have enroiled in
introductory courses and are expas-
ed ta a hodge-podge of fields of
sociolagy or psychology without
learning much in ony one of them.
This type of superficiol information
wiil neyer be reoliy useful, and,
warse still, moy be misused. They
neyer asked for this scattered in-
formation, having been required ta
take it: and they are largely wast-
ing their time and money acquiring
it.

Somne teochers of 202

Courses accept this situation
and moke the best of it by
emphosizang the novel or the
shocking aspects of ou, society.
They reoson thot since the stu-
dents ore confronted with the
course and since it is desirobi.
that professons and students
have good relations, it is the
duty of the professor ta enter-
tain themn, ta give thern lots of
Uaughs and surprises-bread
and circuses.
In the hands of a highly-qulified

and experianced professer such o
course con provide bath breod and
circuses. A great deol is tought
and it is presented in an arresting
foshion. Some of those who teach
introductory courses manage ta do
this, end aIl credit is due ta them.
n soma universities it is customoary

for the deportment head is present
the introductory course, ta assure
that this will happan.

Unfortunately, most teochers of
introductory courses lack the ex-
perience which mokas this possible,
and the result is o combination of
rather stale bread and rather duli
circusas. If the braad were net re-
quired the circus might be battar; if
the circus were net required, the
bread would be batter.

Under presant conditions the cir-
cus is required, bacouse much of the
class has no intentian of gaing ba-
yond the 202 levaI, hence do net se
the course as o grounding for sub-
saquent datailed study. Lacking the
motivation which would be provided
by such an orientation they require
other more artificial motivations.
More thon this, they have either
entered the course wîllîngly, but
with unreaîistic expectotions, or they
have entered it under duress. In
either case, the one thing they
don't want is breod. They wont
somnething thot con b. lmmediataly
applied, or else they wont o "f un"
course, a soft spot in their timeable
which wilU allow themn ta concentrate

letter
ripe for a change

To The Editor:
I could not halp but smiîe when

the rasults of the madel porlioment
elections wera posted eoriy Fridoy
avaning. For me, the final positions
of the parties reveol the trua senti-
ments of aur campus in politicol
cf fairs.

The Communist Party prasents a
piatform coherent with the faderaI
Communists. This is the supreme
flIow for ony campus party and ana

introductory courses:

stâle bread and duil circuses?
an other, more "seriaus" studies.
Given their position, these demonds
are, if not entirely excusable, ot least
undarstandoble.

But ta accede ta these de-
mondssis ta deprive the student
intending ta major in a social
science of on>' reolly challeng-
ing intellectual struggle, in hi.
first year. Instead of focussing
on this type of student, as
thinker to thinker, the professor
must focus on the other stu-
dents, os entertoiner to audi-
ence. t is curious that while
introducing st r ea m i ng9of
courses into high-schools we
have groduoll>' remoyed it front
the universit>' introductory
courses. Long-term ond short-
term students ore mixed to.
gether, and in the end the
course becomes either a pedan-
tic extension of high-school or
a glorified Ed Sullivan show.
When professional schools were

f irst moved onta university comn-
puses, it wos with the idea that stu-
dents wha moved directiy fromi high-
school into applied fields would have
at least some expasurc ta the 'still
quiet air of delightful studies' which
was suppased ta characterize the
university. Their students would be
a minorîty in a world where the
narm was either coimn reflection or
an intense fascination with same
academic problam. Experience of
this atmosphere through o few
courses would broaden thair world
view beyond that of the strictly
applied training they received in the

school of nursing, of educotion, or
whatever.

Apporantly the heads of todoy's
professionol schools w e r e neyer
realiy canvarted ta this idea. If the
few students ta whom 1 have spoken
are representative, then it is gener-
ally feit that heads of professional
schools do not know and do not core
what is taught in the raquired intro-
ductory courses which their students
must attend. Even when the socia-
logy deportment would permit the
student ta taka a criminalogy or
minorities course at the 300 level,
something in which ha is genuineiy
înterested, his professionol schaal re-
quires him ta take sociology 202.
Not satisfied with this, the pro-
fessioal schoal keeps a constant
check on his marks, sa that the stu-
dent becomes more interested in
"beating" the course thon in doing
any seriaus reflective thinking. And
with three or four applied courses
per day it is not surprisinig that ha
fouls ta shift ta o "reflective" atti-
tude for the ana course that raquires
it.

Forced intoao course with faise
preconceptians, and with Big Brother
iooking over his shoulder ta see thot
his marks keep up, it is a rare stu-
dent who succeeds in putting his
heort inta his work. Ha wants
marks, and ha wants ta get out.
And 1 find it hard ta blama him.
Heaond his kind dominote the class-
romr numericaliy, and their will
tends ta prevail. Their is no place
for the student with a passion for
social science, and hence faw appor-

tunities for the professar ta take o
possionote interest in his closs.

f students in prof essional
schools are ta profit from social
science courses the>' shouUd 6e
encouroged ta tokie at leost two
courses in the f ield of their
choice. Tha>' should ha abUe
ta regard o 202 course as pro-
paration for o course at the 300
lavel, and flot es terminal
course. It should be seen os a
genuinel>' acodemnic pursuit,
ond not Iust as another credit
towords a degree, and the pro-
fessor should damnand thot it
be regarded this way.
Alteriiatively, those intending ta

major in a social science might be
ploced in separate sections f rom
thosa who do not. This would,
however, probobiy entail timetable
probiemns.

Finally, if the professional school
con afford oniy ane course in any
given social science, then a special
opplied course should be creoted
which is taiiorad ta their needs.

Such o course couid provide much
more useful information in ane yeor
thon couid a survey course at the
202 levai, If ana year is ail the
odministrators of professionol schoois
wont, they couid pravide it in their
own schoois.

If, on the othar hand, they want
their students ta taka social sciences
seriously, ta the point where they
con use them, than they mnust per-
mit the students ta go bayond the
202 levei. Students should pres-
sure them ta moka up their minds.

if you are a student,
do you:

toke introductory courses?
get married?

ru. for mode[ parliament?
study??W

gets mdrried

student marriages increasing
reprinted f rom the mcgill deily

ln the past, and sometimes aven
tadoy, people have hod the onnoy-
ing tendancy ta considar the student
os on incomplate human baing who
is at o tronsitary stage in his life
where ha must still be guided. n a
word, people outside the university
oftan consider the student as o haîf-
mon. Then this hoîf-man gets
morried. Not olwoys, ta be sure,
but ta an increasing extent.

Twa Quebec journals-Le Quar-
tier and Le Crabin-recently pub-
lishad enquirias into the problams of
student couples.

The enquiry of Le Quartier Latin
is tha most profound and by the
somne token the mast interesting.
The investigators f irst of ail mode
a study of morriogeaomong youth in
general on the Americon continent.
The majority of Young wamen who
wili get morriad will b. 18 years aId
this yeor. Thair husbands wilI b.
21 or 22. This phenomenon of
rajuvenation begon during the
second warld war. n the i 940s-
i 950s, the number of married stu-
dents in American universities
doubled. Moreover, sociologists
have astabîished that the increose of
marrioges is cleorly greoter among
the more educatad milieu thon
among those who hava Iess training.

This increose ot the end of the
war wos relotad ta the return of men
in unifarm ta their homes. At the
present timne, the marriage curve is
aoin rising-aftar having comae ta
a holt-while the oges of husbond
ond wife are dropping continually.
On the other hand, in this type of
highly industrialized and technic-
olly very developad society, studies
fast longer and longer, that is ta soy
people are now devoting o good
many yaors of their lives ta study.

t is therefore normal that in
such e situation student marri-
age should increose. This lis
whet is happening et present
whon 25 per cent of the u.-
dents torninating their studios
are niarried.
A numnber of problems face stu-

dents desiring to get married. Is
the marriage acceptable to the
family? Will the couple find the
necessory funds ta get started? And
how wîll the morriage influence the
economic and social activities of the
married student?

The opposition of the parents is
not centered on the choice of o
mate, but it is generolly coused by
fears arising over the moterial prob-
lems facing the future couple,
especially If the parents are unable
ta help their children finoncially.

On the whola, howaver, this opposi-
tion is finally overcome and the
family tries ta help out as mnuch as
passible.

Among mast couplas only the
husbond studias and the wifa works
ta support the household. Most
yaung women, however, do nat in-
tend ta work mare thon a f aw years
in order ta ba able ta raise their
children. OnIy o few hope ta take
up their studias again when their
husbonds have termninoted theirs.

The husband works part timne in
winter and full time in summer.
Part-time work is generaîly very
badly poid but the husbond tries ta
do such work in order not ta feal
entireiy supported thraughout the
entire yeor. Sometimnes the student,
in order ta ovoid this feeling or ta
improve his living conditions, stops
his studies and only oppeors at
examns. Another solution (but we
hope it is ana of despoir!) consists
of entering the army which pays
the costs of studies, offers a salory
of $350 par month and requires thot
the student works three yeors for it
ofter finishing his studies.

ln case bath husband and wife
are students, on of tan camplicated
systemn is workad out by which eoch
works in turn sa as ta contribute ta
the family budget.

The overage onnuol budget of c

studant couple ot the University of
Montreal varies from 3,000 ta 6,000
dollars. These variations among
couples are due ta the lasser or
greater aounts of mnoney invested
n clothing, leisure, cors, etc.

The enquirars osked if finartcial
difficulties ware nat o couse of
failure of marriagas and if a couple
with o low inca did not have less
chance of a succassful marriage.
Opinions were divided in this respect.
Certain couples fhought thot this
could play on important role in
quarraI and divorces, creoting a
state of perpetual tension between
the husband ond wifa. They added,
moreavar, that the goverrament must
be osked ta stop considering the
married student as depandent on his
parents, finoncially, in order to ob-
tain Icholarships.

Does marriage hélip or hinder
studios?' Acc@rding te the re-
suîts of the Inquir>' b> Le Quar-
tier Latin it sems thet on the
whole marriage la proptious for
studies. The f irst reason, end
a rather humorous on*, ib het
students do flot lk. to wesh
dishes. Whou their wlves «sL
thon, te do sa, the>' discover b>'
chance thot the>' have a lfseu
ta revilow, e test ta prepere for,
etc., whlch ebviowsl>' le net loe
tire..
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which none of the athers coreles*ly
mode. Thus the Communist Party,
(if for no cther reoson) must finish
lost.

The Social Credit base their plat-
f ormn on honesty and responsibility.
They must finish fit th.

In the voting, the N.DP. finish
close enough to the Socreds ta predict
there moy exist a porallel between
these two campus philosophies. In
fact this is true. To quote Mr. Barry
Chivers, the N.D.P. fosters the fond
aimn of ottoining "mutual trust
omongst ail peoples and o will ta
promnote peace, prosperity und pro-
gress of ail people." Becouse at
laast one-haîf of the Socred slogan
is displayed, (there are avertones of
responsibility), the N.D.P.'s fit is true
ta f orm.

The Conservative Party stood third
in the poliing. We con attribute
this ta votes from students stili
nciveiy clinging ta their Mother's
apran, f rom studants who didn't read
the "Tory," and from girls who be-
lieve Bill Winship handsomne.

Second ore the Liberols. This is
a result of their appeal through non-
political meons, for lack of political
mognetism. For the party, the end
they achieve ig neorly successful ai-
though the meons includes the sacri-
fice of their spirited leader.

The victor is the N.E.S.P. They
win because of their obvious lock of
palitical ends, becouse of their en-
thusiosm to prove model porlioment
is mock parliioment and because the
electorate, (.e. those who cared ta
vote) generally shore these view
points.

As on independient, my position
n the final taliy is alsa very reveol-
ling. 1 poil more votes thon the
Communists because l'm not os
seriaus, nor so radical os this group.
Significonitly my poiicy is bosed on
honesty and responsibility in palitics,
like the Socreds. But for me this
con reoiisticoily be transloted into
but one platform: a genuine void.
Sa in hitting the compoign troul my
supporters and 1 have o problem;
the electorote demands a policy ond
we can't conceive a single point
without abandoning aur ideol of
honesty and responsibi;ity in politics.
We poli lass votes thon the Social
Credit. In light of the overoîl re-
suits my supporters and 1 are
pleosed. The times are ripe for a
change.

'Bob Aminit
independent


